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‘Take climate chan e seriously’ 
ELFAS TORERAI 

.»\ lJlfl1\l)lN(} environmental la\v expert 

at l\lorth \\' est University (l\l\\'U) has 

Warned South .\t'rica to take issues on 
climate change seriously to mitigate the 

current challenges. 

Prof Louis liotze made the call on 
the eve oi“ the two-day New Frontiers 
in (llohal lflnvironmental (‘onstitutional- 

ism symposium that takes place at the 
l’otchet' stroom (Yampus this Week. 

lle said that South l\t'rica. like all 
other countries in the \vorld. is not 

equipped to navigate the growing chal- 
lenges oi“ climate change. 

'l‘he ravaging drought gripping the 

country. due to the ill Nino factor. is said 

to he a consequence oi“ climate change. 

South .\fi'ica is considered one of 
the driest countries in the World and. it 

there is a constant threat to its Water 

supply. the situation could get Worse 
going t' or\vard. 

"The country is currently ill-equipped 
to deal with the existing food and Water 
shortage crises. Under normal circum- 
stances. communities living in Soweto 
and lkageng do not have access to 
drinking Water. 

“'11” government cannot even address 
this challenge hy means oi“ its current 

service delivery responsil>ilities. ho\v 

will it possihly he ahle to cope as cli- 

mate change systematically worsens." 

l§ot7.e said. 

lle said that South 1\t' 1"ica has. in the- 

ory. one otthe hest legal fi'ame\vorks in 
the World to regulate actions. from the 
private sector and government. that has 
negative impacts on the environment. 

lle cited section 2'1 oi“ the Constitu- 

tions Bill oi“ Rights and \vhat he called a 

panoply oi“ envir(mmental statutes that 

can hetter save the countrys tuture. 
llovvever. the limiting factor seems 

to he the ahsence of political \vill to 

apply the legislation and preserve the 
environment. 

“Environmental change as a prior- 
ity is low on the local political agenda 
although it needs immediate attention. 
\\' e see tuel prices rising hecause food 

prices are rising. 

“(Ylimate change causes crops to tail 
which causes prices to hike. \\' e have 

\vater restrictions. This will only get 

\vorse. "lt is alarming and \vorrying 
that South 1\t' 1'ica does not intervene 
through the necessary mitigation and 
adaptation measures to put legislative 
protocols in place to deal with environ- 

mental change. 'l‘hose most in need \vill 
he afi' ected the most. 

"()ne ofthe prohlems is the implemen- 

tation ofour legal t' rame\vork. There just 
isn' t the political will and capacity to 
implement this excellent system. 

"\\' e need hetter compliance and 
em"o1'cement. "(‘ oncerning climate 

resilience and the adaptation to climate 
change. SA is staring down the harrel. 
"The country is going to have an 

exceedingly dil'l'icult time in adapting 

to climate change unless it urgently 

starts iniplementing its rohust policy 

and legislative t' rame\vork." l§ot7.e said. 
l’riority seems to he given to the ever 

increasing pressure on politicians to 

facilitate soci(>-economic growth which 
puts environmental issues on the hack 

toot. l§ot7.e said that this results in the 

im°ringement of fiindamental lmman 
rights such as the right to human dig- 
nity. the right to lite and the right to 
equality. to name hut a t' e\v. 

They have a strong social 
corporate responsibility 
component and many 
of them are ISO 14001 
certified 

"l lovvever. the success o1“Soiitl'1.\1“ri- 

ca' s environmental governance etfort 
does not only depend on government." 

l§ot7.e said. 

"The private sector has a duty to 
adhere to the la\vs that protect the 
environment. and many otthem do hut 
many oi“ them dont. 

"'l‘hey have a strong social corporate 

responsihility component and many oi“ 

them are lS() l l()()l certified. 'l‘he more 
voluntary compliance. the less regula- 

tion required. 'l‘hey can. however. do a 

lot hetter." he said. 
'l‘he other challenge is that environ- 

mental crimes are not given the kind oi“ 

punishment that deter vvould he ofi' end- 

ers. lt has heen argued that violators get 

away with a slap on the Wrist. 

"\‘\'hen they do step over the line. 
does the punishment fit the crime? l\lot 
at all. Not even close. llo\v is it pos- 

sihle that a major mining company is 
penalised \vith a t' e\v million rand for not 

having a Water licence or tor pollution? 
"'l‘hat is how much their stock value 

could fiuctuate in a day. (‘ ompanies 
aren' t hit as hard and as regularly with 
penalties as they should he." l\'ot7.e said. 

'l‘his will he one oi“ the main topics 
discussed at the symposium. 

'l‘he symposium \vill he hosted hythe 
Faculty of La\v. Xorth-\\' est Univer- 

sity. l’otchet' stroom (Yampus: \\'idener 

University. l)ela\vare Law School. US 
- and the Ul\l Special Rapporteur on 
lluman llights and the linvironment. 
l’rot' John l\' nox. 

Sixty glohal experts on human 
rights and the environment will criti- 

cally examine the extent to \vhich 
constitutional and other rights-hased 
approaches. including international 

and regional human rights. promote 
envir(mmental protection. 

As part oi“ advancing the Work oi“ the 

UN Special Rapporteur. the symposium 
is the first of its kind in South .\t'rica and 
it has two principal ohjectives. 

lt has to examine good practices in 
the ll'1'1})lOl'1'1Ol'1tiltl()l'1 of rights-hased 

approaches to envir(inmental protec- 

tion. 

lt must also provide a high-level 
platform tor engaging the glohal con- 

versation ahout comparative envi- 

ronmental rights-hased approaches 
among policy-makers and govern- 
ments. practitioners. non-govern- 

mental organizations. civil society. 

scholars. educators. and post-graduate 
students. 
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